Unit Resale Refund Schedule
Upon subsequent resale, the owner receives
a scheduled percentage of the net resale
amount subject to a maximum refund which
cannot exceed the original purchase price
plus costs of improvements.
For example: A home purchased for $100,000 is sold
for $120,000 during the third year of occupancy. The
owner receives a refund of $96,000 (80% of the selling
price of $120,000 less costs of resale).

SEELAND PARK REFUND SCHEDULE
Occupancy
Length*

Percent of Sale Proceeds
Returned**

1st Year

90% less costs of reoccupancy***

2nd Year

85% less costs of reoccupancy***

3rd Year

80% less costs of reoccupancy***

4th Year

75% less costs of reoccupancy***

5th Year

70% less costs of reoccupancy***

After 5 Years

70% minus 1 1/3% for each
additional full or partial year of
ownership, but in no event less
than 50% of sale proceeds minus
the costs of reoccupancy.

*A “year of occupancy” is 12 consecutive months
starting from your initial Certificate of Residency date.
**The maximum refund to the owner cannot exceed
the original purchase price plus the cost of any
improvements made by the owner.
***The “costs of reoccupancy” include but are not
limited to costs of maintenance above ordinary wear
and tear, carpet cleaning and one-half of any legal fees
for transfer of possession. Until ownership is transferred,
all maintenance fees, utilities, taxes and other monthly
charges are the seller’s responsibility.

We wanted to move to a retirement
community while we were both still
healthy and could appreciate all the
amenities offered. Having had loved
ones at St. Francis Manor, we were
well-acquainted with Seeland Park’s
beautiful maintenance-free campus
and felt it would fit our needs best.
The campus is level and the sidewalks
are well-lit making it a great place for
us to walk! Jim’s favorite activity is
men’s pool in the new Game Room at
the Hammond Center.

Independent Living
Community

A Life Plan Community

– Jim and Mary Bair
Residents since 2017

A Life Plan Community

Dion Schrack
Executive Administrator
641-236-7592
dschrack@stfrancismanor.com
2021 4th Avenue
Grinnell, Iowa 50112
www.seelandpark.com
Facebook.com/SeelandPark

It’s Your Life:
Plan it.
		 Live it.
			 Love it!

Amenities and Services
Seeland Park is designed for those who
want to enjoy the best of retirement
living without all the headaches and
responsibilities of maintaining a home.
We offer you the time and freedom to do
whatever you want: participate in oncampus fitness classes or recreational
activities; enjoy a variety of social and
community events; or become a snowbird!
Whatever your future here may hold, you
can rest assured that a range of options
are also available through our Life Plan
Community should you someday require
assistance at home or are no longer able
to live by yourself.

Monthly Maintenance Expenses
Apartments (No Garages): $500 which
includes basic Mediacom cable TV service
and water, sewer & garbage service.
Duplexes and Single Family Homes
constructed for under $200,000: $485 which
includes basic Mediacom cable TV service.
Note: Residents are responsible for their own
utilities; water, sewer & garbage services
(except apartments); any telephone or internet
service; property taxes; and personal contents
and interior liability insurance coverage.

The monthly maintenance fee includes
the following amenities and services:
•	Campus nurse call pendant &
smoke detector alarm system
• Basic Mediacom cable TV package
• Home interior painted prior to
move in

Why Seeland Park?

•	Property insurance & liability
coverage for exterior of home

• Our community is about life as well as
care. Live the life you want to enjoy
and take maximum advantage of all we
have to offer, including carefree living,
a variety of community amenities,
fitness and wellness programs, dining
and socializing opportunities, and
much more.

•	Exterior and interior home
maintenance (see Disclosure
Statement for any exceptions)

• 145 maintenance-free residences
of various sizes—we do the lawn
care and snow removal, maintain
appliances and even change your
light bulbs!
• A
 safer living environment with
ground-level homes (no steps),
handicap accessible doorways,
lighted walking paths, and a campus
nurse call pendant and smoke
detector alarm system.

The future is filled with possibilities—
now is the time to plan for the life you
want to enjoy!

• Professional lawn care service
•	Snow removal from entrances,
driveways and sidewalks
•	Free shuttle service in handicap
accessible van to local appointments
•	Visiting nurse during recuperation
• Priority admission to St. Francis Manor
• Monthly community meals
•	Aerobics room for wellness and
fitness classes led by fitness director
(see Group Fitness Classes brochure)
• Exercise room with 50-yard walking
track and exercise equipment
• Movie theater and conference room
• Game room with pool table
• Reading/craft room
• Quilting/sewing room

